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AFFAIRS AT APIA.

Scenes After the Naval Disaster.

The Little Town Has the Appear-
ance of a Camping Ground.

Tonta Are Constructs! Out of
Reef Sails and Spars.

The Officers of the Vandalla ia a
Destitute. Condition.

An Attempt Made to Tow the Nipuio
to Auckland, but a Squall Drives

Bar Bock Admiral Klm-borly- 'a

Plaua.

ICopvriKlilcil by tlio TToss, 1SM9.J

Aha, Samoa, April 27. Tlio liltlo town
of Apia bus hud the appearance of a camp-ta- g

ground during tlio lust few weeks.
Since tlio hurricane, occurred, on tlio lClh
of March, in which six men-of-w- and
ten other vessels were wrecked or driven

:Jinro. thcro hnvii heen morn nnrinln liv.
ing hero than was ever known before in
tho history of tlio place. Nearly ull tlio
survivors of tlio three Geruinn warships
have gono to Sydney, and tho COO Ameri-
can sailors who composed tlio crows of tho
Trcnlou and Vandulia havo been waiting
for steamer to bo sent to Apia to take
them to San Francisco. Tlio great confu-
sion which was so apparent immediately
after the storm, subsided in n few days.

Tho tents, which havo been hastily con-

structed out of sails aud light spars, wero
made as couifortublo as ossible, and tlio
ct liters and men settled down to (he daily
routine work of saving everything that
could bo taken off tho wrecked vessel.
Tlio quarters of tho Trenton and Vandulia
men uro situated about "00 van Is apart
Thotilliccrs and men of tho Yun.l.ilia
nro in a more destitute condition
than tlioso of nny other vessel.
They lost everything when tho nhip
went down nnd were provided with cloth-
ing mid ojl'.er iiecetrnrics frum tho stores
saved from tho Trenton, Nipsic, and also
from such articles us rnuld bo purchased
Mhhnre. Ity the death of dipt. .N boon-make- r,

tlio command of tho Yun. I ilia's
crew devolved Uou I.ieut. J. W. Curlin.
He bus had but threu watch olliccrs to
assist him, Licuts. Culver and Heath nnd
Fiiisign iiblioriH. l'ust Assistant F.ugineer
Webster hns been apisjiotcd acting pnv-mast- er

to till tho vacancy caused by the
death of Paymaster F. 11. Anna. Tho
condition of tho Trenton and Yandalia
lias not becu changed much during the
pant month. l'olh vctscls are completo
wreck. Tlio hull of tlio Trenton is several
feet out of water snd her musts and rin-
ging arc still standiug, but sho is hard nnd
fust on tlio bottom, with her stern resting
against tho reef. Tho Yandalia is entirely
under water, with tho execution of
h"r foivcastlo and A few
of rail around tho poop-dec- Tho
(ierinun emitter Adler is t i 1 upon
her beam end on tho reef w ith an immense
hole torn in her bottom. Iho FUt lies at
tho bottom of the. buy with a few loose
spurs Moating on tlio surface. A rotisid-r-ab- le

iiaiitity of clothing and provision
was saved Iroin tho Trenton during the
llrst lew days after Ih t storm, nnd ull tho
mi' bine guns on tho spiirdetk were also
taken ashore.. Piter were sent down to
exsinino tho bull of tho Tn-iito- but,
owing to tho dangerous undcicuriviiis,
they were not able to ascertain tho (ull
extent of her Injury. One or two greet
bole have been louiid under tho water-lin- e,

however, which render it lui"issiblo
to ilniil the vessel. Admiral ktnibcrly
decided lo remove her heavy battery, not
only to auvo tho guns, but ! in Imixj of
liglitening Iho vessel and pumping her out.
'1 lie work of removing the buttery occ upied
four weeks.

Mutual sent hundred native from
bis ramp aud required them to render
w hatever assistance they were nolo. Tho
Trenton's band was on tho ground every
day sccouipaiiyiiitf (ho men in their work,
Filially the eniiro battery was placed in a
vacant lot on a pieeo of masonry which
was the original foundation of the tiov-emine- nt

building erected in Iho lime of
king Malieton, whom the (icrmnns after-war-

curried to Miilinmi when (hey
made Tamiiseso King. Iho reiu.ival of
tho guns, which, with tho carriage,
weighed over s hundred tons, did lint seem
to lighten the Trenton In the leant and no
effort wo mndo to pump her out. Ills
tho Intention to rcmovo tho Vundulia's
battery. Iter guns are several feet under
water. The sales ol thn Tri llion and Van-dah- a

wero recoven'd. Hull a down nutivo
d i vers have work. J faithfully on tho Yun-dali- u

every day during Iho six weeks, and
hundreds of dullirs worth of stores havo
been saved by them. When Iho Niic
wus hauled off, s few days sftcr the
storm, it was found that she bad been
diiiusged considerably by pounding ou Iho
licoch for twenty-fou- r hours. Her en-

gines and boilers bad been sprung.und she
leaked a hlllv. Admiral kiutberly or-

dered leiniiorury repmrs made at once, his
Intention bciiw to send the vrasrl to A ink-lan-

Ono or two olllcers mado consid-
erable objection about going to sen in the
Nqic, and declared openly that sIioa
hi) ide. Admiral Kimbcily then ordered
Capt. Mullan to Instruct his ollieers not
to say anything more about the ouifo
rpmhtiou of Iho Nipsir. About the limo
that the biiijHJiary repuirs wero
completed, tho stcamrr Mawher.t,
belonging lo tho Union Steamship Corn-pun-

of New Zealand, arrived at
Apia fromAuckluiid, and Admiral Kimberly
mado a contract with the sg"iit of tho
company to convey Iho Nipsic. It was
thought that it would tike twelve or

days to nuiko tho trip. Cupt. Mullaii
was accordingly given orders to go to
Auckland and have tho Nqnlc repaired
and then return with tho vessel to 1'ano-l'ug-o.

'J ie rudder, which lis 1 been made
for (he Niic, was a largo blade, which

ns dragc-'- sstcrn of the vessel snd
moved from sido to side by inrsns o'
tseklo fastened to the two ends cf the spar
laid scross tho after pstt of Iho kkii ilit k,
extending out several feet on each sido of
the ship. The l'.ril:sh uiau-o- f aar linpid
liAil arrived from New x aland a few days
Is lore and the Ml tic pomviI closo to her
bows as she went out of the linrbor. The
men on the Itapid returned a cheer which
tlio American U.unhip had aivcu tho Call!- -

oo as the latter vessel steamed out to sea
In the luce oi uie inirrtcane a monin ie
fore. 1 lid bund on the Kuifhsli tnsu-o- f

wi.ri)lv"l "Auld ljiuir Svne." while tho
ipsie men roluriifu Iho cliwr. Tho Nip-J-C

bad ootvlcuretilho mouth ol the harbor

when the Mnrbonrd end of tho spar, to
which was attached tho steering tackle,
weaKcnvu.

A ahill D Snll.dl m a- lnmr lin a of ree'a
lay offtlie starhoard quarter. The heavy
strains in trying to head her to sea w as too
much and in live minutes tho poop end of
tho spar hroko away, mid tlio steering
apparatus was rendered useless. The reel
was not nioro than half n milo oil. Iho
engines wero stopped and tho Ninsic was
adrift without a rudder. Hy tho prompt
lisoof n few sails, tho Nip-ti- c swung around
with her head toward tho sen. when sho
steamed nt full speed to n position two
milesoU tho reels, nn.l tlio Maw hern soon
cauio out nnd towed tho Nipsic into har--
uor wiicw biio again ciiuio to nuclior. it
wan found unuloss to mako any further at
tempt to go to Auckland until another
rudder could bo made, so the contract
with tlio Maw hera was cancelled, and tho
latter vessel nailed for Auckland alone.

Admiral Kimberlv announced tho next
day that ho would scud tho Nipsie to
Auckland Justus soon ris unother rudiler
could ho mado. Ho said tho ship was
sound and could makn the trip.

Iho lama suvs: Iho Sumonn confer- -
enco has coino to an agreement in regard
to thu laud comtnissioii ouestion. nnd its
side issues, also to the restrictions of tho
sale of and spirit to tho natives.
Tho election of a king will be left to tho
Nimoims. It is doubiful it licrmuny will
yield ns readily the tripartite principlo of
(toveriinien., ns in tho council Fnvland
shows no leaning, playing tho part of an
nonesi orokcr.

TUB CRUI3S OP THE CHABLS3TON.

How ths New Man-of-W- Is Bohavtngj
Horself.

Santa Haiiiiara, Cul., May 12. Tho
cruiser Charleston left port this morning,
steamed south for sixty miles, and, turn
ing north again, wont ahead under full
head of steam, making an average speed
of eighteen uud n quarter knoti, with a
development of 5,.'KM) horso power und 107

revolutions of her engines. This record
was maintained for a period of seventeen
minutes. This is tho that time that tho
ollicial record has been taken of the
cruiser's siecd in connection with her
borso-pone- r development, und establishes
tho fact that ns tho Charleston stands she
is ono of the fastest modern fighting ma
chines atloat, not only of her type, but

of the entire chus of cruisers lit
American or foreign navies. Tho star-
board high pressure slide, which devel
oped sumo hard sot in tho steel ou tho
trip out from San Francisco, and which, it
was hoped, had been eliminated, coin-eil- ed

the starboard engineers to lower
her sliced, and thu hicliot development
of steam power for four continuous
hours v. is, therefore, mado iiiipoi-ble- .

Tho port eiiiim coniiuucd to run
at full Apee.l for mure lh in an hour, be-

having perfectly, but was then ulloued to
drop to about ninety revolutions, under
which SLiced both cuciiie wero driven
until the ship had r.'tuined to this port
louight At seedi up lo eighty revolu-
tions the vacuum of iho a.r pump w.is
maintained at tweutv-seve- u im lies, hilhiiit
oil's little at biidiesi p,w I. Tlio hig!iet
sM-e- whs attained under forced draught.
wincli was rmploved for the llrsl time,
but diirmi tho entire run a iiucnlitv ol
steam from the boiler .n in excess ol tho
requirement and was blowing oil from
tlio mape pipe during tho eniiro trip. No
trouble was c msed ilU the other three
steel slides, the oii'j 111 nliooi'd canting
nil the Iroubiii encountered. There is evi-
dent fivling of d.s.itMiu'itK'tit anion ; the
rcprefcnlulivcs ol llm L'nion Iron W orks
on board. Ou Iho other liuml, thn naval
oliiivrs uro umfuriu in their confidence
nnd prido III (ho new ship, and tho view is
held Unit sho will cn"ly ntuin nion
than inni liM ii kno s when iK rinitt. d lo
employ her full iMmer. Chief Fiiiiiiht
r. A. Wilson, ol tlio .Viv.il i.xauiiiung
ltonril,remiiiked: "Iheru was not aerank
pin bearing or journal warm. This bus
never In liif leen equalled
thcro a.is not a teudenev to heat shown
either by either muni or tin ml be.inui.
Once remedying the minor dilhciiltics

lodiw, thu cruiser bids fair lo
equal I'JO revolutions to iho luinnto with
couaivtllivo sliced under tho ixeord she
won today, exceeding ID knot. To my
views sho promise lo Iw one of Iho luslesl
shi of her class allo.il.''

Inerxpreiwions mado bv othrr naval
olllcers are of the aainu eomtihiueiiliirr
and conlldenl character. It is fx;-ctc-

that Iho Churlestin will leave port early
tomorrow morning, nnd will probably run
north, hut beyond tin oo aunouuceuiciit
bus been made.

A lUllraa I ontln' Im Tronbla.
N'.w llin xswii a, N. J., May 12. lo- -

lectives this aftornMn arrested M. II.
Hendrickin, general In l'it and passen
ger acnt of the Ilirilan Uiver Itulroal,
at his limine in South Ainltoy, an ) hsli'd
him ill Jail ill this city. Ho i ( hinged
with tho murder ol Oeorge kexingcr,
w ho was kilted lat Sunday In tho riot at
Soyreville. The charge wa preferred by
l' I'urmiin. on whose lands lleudrickson
and his mcu trespio-w- d lo lay tr.u k. Ib

jrotosts hi of tho
death of keasinger. Ilosuysho was not
.re nt when th mnn ne t Ins deatli. It

I
ins Ih'i u stated thst Helidrirkwin led the

ruilriKid mi'ii, but ll 'il when tho light 1.
gun. No it.lliculty was experienced ill
nuking tho nrn-ai-

, very few knowing of
the Inlenlioii of tho IW"ctiting Attorney,
and no demonstration ws made nlher
here or si South Amboy. Iho pris'i.ter is
held without bail.

Tk llirli- - . (atrnllan.
N'sw Yoiik, May 12. A little abito lc-fo- r

U o'cliM'k tonight a spvial train of live
maguilleciit pnlare r.us left tho Orond
Central deMt, on roiito for Chicago, with
the New York members of the Naiional
Hotchneu's Ass(H'iatlon on board. Iho
truiu will reach Chicto about 3 p. m. Uf
morrow.

Among tho bol d. nen In the car were:
James II. I i'-iii- i, of lln (iilsi v; l I.
Mernllfld, of iho Continental; A. I. Ash-ma-

ol Iho Sim lair. II. II. I'roi kawav, of
I... 4.1. Inn. I. K ll W I, ...In ,.l lUn

I'.rutiiviuk; V. I. Jacques, of the Murray
Hill: A. It. I'.hikey. of the Wiu.Nor, aud
W. V. darrison, ol the drsnd l ulou.

TbaTrrfe Ifaate Oil H3sni,
Trims IIai tu, lad., May 12. The oil

boom hero is assuming big proportion.
Tho exports from the Ijntctn oil regions,
who hurried here during the week, hav
ing proii'uorod ths oil to In of a superior
quality, and the well maintaining itsoutpiit
with no diminution, Ihore ia a rti-d- i for
land on which to sink Well. Not less
than twenty stock niiiiiiunies are
forailng, several btfing Inatigurnteil Imlay,
to sink wells, ll la the btliuf How that
(M will alto be louud.

THE CLAUK STAKE

More Exciting Than the Derby Eac;,

All the Derby Horses But Hindoo- -
craft and Bootmakor

Will Start to Encourage the Pair cf
Great Flyers.

Proctor Knott Laying for Spokane,
and Sam Bryaat

Is Bonding' Every Energy to Make Rim a
Winner A Jockey Wanted Bass-balUs- ts

Arrested at Birming-
ham for Sunday Playing.

Ky., May 12. Tho Clark
stake, to be run next Thursday, will have
more starters than tho Herby und will' bo
some respects a moro exciting event.
Spokane will certainly be in it and all tho
lerby horses, except Hiudoocraft und
Ilootmakor, who is permanently broken
town. In addition thero will bo two or
throe Culifomiuns, including Senator
Hearst's Kobln Hood. lUldwin will have
at least one and probably two. Tho stako
is worth $.1,870, aud i'9 additional lor
each starter. Sam 1 tryant is bending
every energy lo secure a victory for Proc-

tor Knott Ho tried to get Mclaughlin to
ride, but failed. He is still looking about
for a jockey who can hold tlio great horse
to his work.

UANK UALI. MM KI iri
Tbrra Xew Mm Arrive ( blrrnslbra

Iha Truiu,
The game w ill be culled today at 3 o'clock

p.m., In order (o onalilo Atlanta to leave
for New Orleans by the 4..0 p.m. train.
Tho following will lie the batting order of
tho respective nines:
Mrmi.lils. Allnnls.
Hon tii.l , ..hln.rl loii M Ilitwe
M. llrl.lu N il .I.Tllmlliwlii - ...'Ill lol I...W ...Klliliy

rnull'ti uii Iiit Ikiuw
llllKOI hlvlll lll'l.l inn l
CriKtA.t)' tlrl IriMJ Uillllll
Kell) Viiii r Ih'IiI ru
I'rii i.ii.l biMS Hh,
buillli I'li.li.r kcily

It will be noted that there aro thrco
new mimes on the Mcinpliis sido, Cruso,
Holland and lieeeuis. Cruso conies with

splendid Indonw uii nl from New Or
leans. John lleccui was a mem-
ber of the 1'elipite Club, of Ixmis.
ville, nnd i hiehly spoken of. Holland
huiln (ruin New Jersev. and is said to be
a d ball player. So mote il be, wo will
all be there to see.

f Orlraa S, H I rm In 3 bit in S.
Hwrlal ll tu llm A.L

l'.i ii mi n.i ii mi, Ala., Mav 12. A cham
pionship game of bull wu played here to- -

day the New Orleans club nnd
tho locals, which resulted in a victory for
the visitors, the mine U-in- 8 to .X The
giunewasn fairly one, and a
good crowd wit ue-se- d it. At tlio end of

the second iuning the police nmhoritii-- s

stepped into tho diamond and knocked
bilh teams out, Manugers Kent ami
1'owell and I'mpirj Hillery were all put
under bond, and llm game continued.
The trial will bo had tomorrow morning.

OK I) I l. fa olir.

mi.mim.ius. j a. 'n.ii.'r.o.1
. r.

lill. a l i 11 o 2 3 s
I . l i li t o o

- . c l oiooor .ir- -. ll. i Ii o 1 0 I

Poll. . I I 1 I V 0 0
I. .nhi.- I I s ; u
I I. 1. h. r, r. I oooo I

Alli-.- o. a a 0 10 1 i
XM illi.i Uli. ii.............. 0 0 I III 2

T iil .1 4 :i in s

MwniMtta.. S. jnii'ro. k. K.

foihrmii'. r. I ......... 113 0 0
Ihmli.. I b ........ 10 11 I
IbilUn.l 2 111 ll
II lit. I b 2 3 4 0 0
l'..rll. r. I 1 2 2 0 I
W rd. 2 b 0 I I I 2
P toll. .. 0 10 1.' 0
S. In. ll. Ill, C.... 0 0 1.1 I 0
t'abK-u- , I I I I t 0 V

Tntnl. s lo V hi 4

Pr Innlfttfa
luuioiuiiniit oeeoooi 02--
S. i i, .n.n. .... 0 3 10 2 1 -

Siniiiiisrv: Fnrin-- l iun llinninghani
0. New Orleans I. Two-bswhil- s limley.
'.ic on called bulls-- Oil Met ullnuu'i 2.

olf Houston 2. Struck oiit-l'- .v MrCul- -

IoUlOi 7. by llounton II. I'.le. bulla
Touby 4, K disc hern 2. IWilter

1 ma of gime Two hour. I'm-pir- u

Hillery.

lllhrr linstrt,
At Iuisville Alhlelies 2, Iiuisville 0.

At Cincinnati llnsiklyn 10, Cini in
tuit I a

No g iino at SI. Iml or knna City.

SMtiibrra l.raan Maatllaa.
Won. U- -l. IS-- 4 rut

I. Nra lifl.iir I 2

i I h- -i ti II 7 .i.ll
3. AI.Hil.. - . .''
till. II n.a . S III .414
h. V. nipM. 6 li
S I'lriiiliirflimn 4 II

ORUWINO OF FLAX.

Wby It Should be Kncoura gad What
rarmara Hhoul 1 Do.

W MiM.ToV, .May 12. List week
I'rof Willi Its. Iho Aiitnt Secretary of

Ag'ieulture, hud tinder consideration a
li lli r from Ireland, which be thinks Inar
ofTer a solution of an economic problem.

bat shall Uiko the place ol wheal on
fiirms. where it ci ii no lon.er be raised at
a prolit? The writer, who bos been fu--

niillir with llm crow in. and linen inanu- -

fa tilling sine.) I M", saya, in his
There are only two es

tablishment weviiig-o- no at Uorcestei,
Maw , and tlio other at Applelon, Wis.,

the latter doing but little and neither
weaving anything finer than nasli. 'Ihero
is iiotluug III lh" climate or soil roliltictiiig
with the assertion that j i t as gs.l ll.it
snd linen luav l" prliieed In every
Slute in the Aun riciii l'nion ns iu any
oiunlry. t ioruuny now spiui and weuvi a

the tlni-s- t linen, un l rdie has no tssmiiully
(bflereut clnnato from America. Many
things liccoiue In America Iroin
the facility with which the people btkn up
and adopt nny unproved procrNM s and ap-

pliance, uu I Ihi" niuv be the salvation of

the linen industry, the lmKHtnnro ol

which there no qiK slton. There Isrvery
reason w by (ho Aumf.can furiuers shou. J

produco 1,000,000 acres of flix, for both
icd and liber, over aud shove what is now

produced, which wou'd give 12,PO0,0OJ to
lo.OOO.OOO bushels of seed, worth as nianv
millions of dollars, and 2."xi0,000 tons of
llux straw, worth )foO,tX).i,tiiKt, and from
wh'ch .")00,000 tons of llux liber would bo
obtained, worth

Onco established, Ameiicin iiiven'ian
would, as in all other industries, soon
build up an industry to eonsnmo this raw
material.

1 wish the Stato experimental farms to
grow a sinajl union nt iu each State, and
such private farmers ns are disposed to do
the same.. Tho llux should ho grown tipcn
nny good mellow roil w hich has b.'cu well
manured the past your, or active chemical
fertili.-r- s may he used to a reasonable ex-- t

.'lit, Tlio seed should be sown at the ruto
of two und a half bushels on mi aero of
land, brushed in, and no further attention
is needed excepting that nny luriro weeds)
may bo removed until iho ll.ix has
"turned" for half its length, when it
should bo pulled, cured ami cared fur to
keep it bright, in tho same manner us is
done with hay.

The seed may bo taken off bv llpplinir.
or bv roller threshing, nnd there will bo n
market lor all llsx straw thus grown nt 20
per ton. Thu crop should givo two and a
half tons of straw to the acre und twclvo
lo llf'ecn bushels of seed. 1'rof. Willetis
has informed the aeuiler that tho subject
of his letter would bo earnestly considered
by the department, which would lend its
aid to nny effort to increase or diversify
tho agricultural Industries of tho country.

WKATHKB AND CROPS,

The Regular Weekly Bullotln of tho
Signal Borvlca,

Washington, May 12. The following is

the regular weekly weutber crop bulletin
in full:

Tne week ending Msy 11 was unusually
warm In the Northern Stales, tho aversgo
daily tcuicrutiiro averaging from 0 to 15

degrees above the normal, while in the
Southern Slntes tho temperature was sea-

sonable, being slightly cooler along the
liulf and South Atlautic Coast. The season
from Jauuary 1 to May 11 Is about ono
week iu ndvanco In New Knglund, Now
York, lVniisylvania and tho central val-

leys, nnd it is from (en to twenty days ear-
lier in tho Northwest, while In tho South-
ern States the thermal conditions are about
normal, Tho weather for tho week bus
been marked by an entire absence of ruin
throughout the Southern Stales and tho
Ohio Valley, this area of no rain hciug
larger than that of any other week since
the ii-n-e of the weather crop bulletin.
The drouth conditions In the Ohio Yulley
lu.vo become more threatening, leaving
the giowing crops in thai sivtiou in a crit-

ical condition, if not permanently injured.
Light shower occurred over New Fnghtud
snd the Middle Atlautic States, and gener-
ous rains, ullliough usually loss than lliu
normal for thu week ure rcHirlcd from
Wim-oiikIi- Miiiiicola, liakota, lows,
Nebr.u.ka, Kan.--a and Northwest Mis-uiii- ii,

which dou ht leas improved the crop
condition in thoso sections. Fx.esnive
r uns nro repcrled from the Pueilie ( mis,
(mm I AniM" norlhwnrd lo Oregon,
the hcuvic- -l r.iinl.ill r.tiiiu from 1 lo j
inches, occurring over llm wheat region
ol tint court, where the wa-on- rainfall
previously rang 'd from one-lhi- to one-hal- f

llie'uoiil smuiint. 'Iho dry week
ha still fin ther lediiisd Ibn seasonal tie-l- ii

iency in rainliill tlironhoul the Ohio
Valley, where Iho precipitation ha lccu
lex than U) percent. ( the nor mat. There
has iKS'n nu exeus of rainiall for Iho
s. nm along the Allaulie t ont south id
New I ngl ni I, und from the northward to
l.i kola. I hero is a slight ilelicieuey in
moisture In the east and west .rlioii, id
the rollou rrgion, and a large d. linency
in thu ai.usomil ralulall fmni Mihsnwipj.i
und Ahibamit northward lo .Michigan.

Tho wealhei during lite week generally
throughout llm Southern Mute and cen-

tral alles bus Ish II linluvi.iitblo to the
rros, ow ing to thn deli iency of rain.
Uu baa been rieeislly the casn in tho
Ohio Valley, where tho total aWnce of
rain, combined with unusually IiikIi lem-'iatur- e,

bo auginouted lliu ilroiilh con-

ditions previously rcorlcd, and some
il.imn.i) ha resulted lo wheat, oat nnd
lohan-- iil.mg the Ohio Kitcr. It I

s't'tiou will be visited by
ruin Uslny, which may, in a meaxiire, pre-

vent cxtensivo Injury. Kt (Hirts from
Iho cotton belt In lie'slo that the entire

Tiioti la in imtiI of rain, and owing to
cool nights it baa U-e- lound to
leplaut cotton in eomo m- - Hon. Warm
weather and iiuim-rot- t shower in New
F.ii.liitnl and the Middle Atlantic State
proved (it vol able to all ci'., Iho growth
ol which was unusually rup.d, and though
thnrrtqsi nre In rxeellciil condition more
ram would be In the North-
west Iho general riled of the wrck was to
improve tlio crop rondilions. This statu-inc- ut

applies to Nluineatil, I'ikots, lowrt.
Nebraska, kausus, Norlhuot Miiwouriaud
Kriions of Northern Illinois. Nmie

in this sixiionwill be neceiwary,
owing to (he high win Is, which uncov-
ered and scattered tl. lb" weather
wus favorable (or corn plaiit'iiit throughout
the corn belt, l'ukuta an unusu-
ally lingo aeresgti and planting well a

'1 ho condition of the fruit crop
Isr nroiirn.'ing in nil seelion. New Lug-lan-

Iho Middle Atlantic M.ih-- s reporting
the fruit crop a excellent, wliihi in 'leu-nc"-- u

and Ahihauiafru:l has been slight-
ly injured by light frosts.

totttau's llaarit r rorvls" Mlaalaaa.
Ss-a- l t1l h In 1 b Ajn.ril.

NAsiiyin.it, Tenn., May 12. The 'a

barJ of foreign tuition of tho
Cumberland Church begin
it ninth annual ssauout l'hanon t xl.iy.

The program for the nicdiiix, which will

lie concluded Tuesday iv t. Includes tho
ration ol Miwies M iiynu l Agnes

Morgan, of Watson, Mo., a.
lo Jai an: an address of ltcl by Mr.
J. W. ri'rerahl, ol Lebanon, r. -- poiiw by
Mns Ague Morgan, of !. m.

by Mrs. C. II. E 11. -- I M. lmla,
Mo., on woman at the worl I s t uiif.'ri'ii.n,
and papers by Mrs. W. 15. I "I Allien,
Ala., and Mrs. H, I. TiTiibiill, ol Mier- -

tnall, TeX.
from many Sialesart In

-

Lo-i- H, May 12. llie o(

the jAi.y .V"" nv that Iho

Ssnnan conference has s;r I that a nun- -

ttal son shall be creni 1 at A I" a, and that
rqiial righU shall b grant-- I lo all (he

pitwers with ivginl t,i''i'"""- - 1 lie

lo tur llm; i.truiny ha a
yrt irud i no clsiui for m I ni- -i y for tlio
killing v( tteriuau4 br n.iliet iu 'sino.
The nvt silting of the i ulcuiuc will be
on WYJuu Juy.

DRAMATIC.

Facts in Nathan Oorwith's Failure.

The Auncunconuut that His Doath
is Hourly Expoctod

Itocalla the Story of tho Downfall
of a Wealthy Mai.

lie Was Itulaod by Ilia Own Son,
Who Shauioloauly Llod

To the Old Man and Made Pauper or
a Man Who Was the Rlchost Load

Merchant In tho World-H- ow

It Was Dono.

Ciiicaoo, 111., May 12, Strange disclo?-tire- s

followed tonight when it was an-

nounced that Nathan Corwlth, Sr., ha
been very ill in this citv, and that his
death might occur at nny minute. Cor-will- i,

a year ago, was the richest lead mer-

chant iu Amnrica, if not In the world. Tho
approach of death caused inquiries which
rosultciUn obtaining tho heretofore un-

known story of his sudden descent bv pov-

erty, as told by ono of his former associ-
ate. Tho supposition bus been that Cor-with- 's

gigantic failure in business was
solely tho result of nu attempt
to corner tho lend supply of the
world. As now revealed tho real
reason was almost a repetition
of the plot initio play of "The Henrietta."

Commissioner Honnoisberger,
who examined the book of Corw ith after
the failure, is tho sourco of tho new infor-

mation. - The facts ss related nre, In brief,
Ihut Corw ith's overy move in speculation
was being "coppered" with bis ow n capi-

tal by his own son, (i nr. Ion Corwlth, aud
that liefore tho inevitable crash came,
$1,100,1)00 had been withdrawn from the
old mini's coffers and sunk in oer.illoiiH
in w hich tho younger Corwith had become
involved. Young Corwith was nt the
time a met d broker iu New York, mid in-

duced tho father to believe that he bad
cxcluxivo Information regitrdiu. plan ol
tho French copper syndicate us to lead.
Corwith, r., was in our heullh
and allowed thu son unusual lee-

way. I'nlil the actual colliq.se wu
reached Corwith believed that be had an
enormous amount of lead ou hand and
paid for, w hen tho fact wu the le i. I had
bts'n already sold and Iho proceeds utterly
wis.d out by young Corwith' tqs i.ition.
IhninoialHTtrer and other clmo Inen.ls of
the elder Corwith wero called to New
York, uu I, In the face of opposition from
titirdon Corwith, discovered, ulter chmely
analysing Iho books nnd tracing up

thn real s'uteof ntt.unu Vounu
Corw Hit w as ptacod In eocUn-nie- nl by Hut
insligiilors, but all-rw- released, and tho
lather ahoulilen'il Iho liiinlen, miikln.
whatever ' settlement was His.tihht. lliu
Hiliiicnt from w Inch old Nathan Corwith
ha hccii suffering, thu doctor, say, is
heart trouble.

HUMULINJS OF TUB flAIL.
An energetic p:tseiiger acent of the

Teas ii Arkaiisa lluihoad stistd in the
lobby of the 1'cab'hly Hotel ye.tlerday
evening. He rami) lo (he llluff City In

charge of n delegation of ,tiM) goinl and
loyal Texas I'siplists, and was waiting lo
lako them back ng iin. Naturally, abnor-

mally congenial and roiiitcou, bo bad
made fiiend of the party in discharge, und
liny in tuin bad iutrisliiced him lo thu
brethren from the vniiou Southern Stale
here sstembled. Hi new found friends,
anxious to find out all they could about
Texas and Aikan.w, wero plying him
with question. Tho agent bud his hack
lo the wall, near the fountain ol lee water,
and was answering ull interrogation
brately and with a suavity of manner that
would havo done credit lo a I rench pro-fena-

of deortinenL
"I would like lo know," said a gentle-

man from Florida, "if you have ever met
ono Josish Stevenson, hi Tessa; old man
John Stett'iiaon's am. The old man died
iu Kin Augustine in '.VI no, in ''!, In
July, V4, and Josh, we used lo cull him,
went to Tent."

"1 know him." said Mr. Ilhink; "know
liim liisirate. lie rented laud iu thn I'.rs-a- .

hotloma, near lleuriie, lor eiyhl years,
lull for the past thirteen year he bs la-e-

nesr the forks of White Ids k Creek, In
Collin County, and Is doing well. He
married in 'Oil married a Johnson Miss

Johnson, who was a relative, of I'.ig
l oot Wallaav, ol liuadalupe County, ol
Meiicsn war fame. '1 hey ure doing well,
and he ha a line a family ol children s
you ever saw. I carried hi daughter lo
aehisd over our road two )our au'o, and
Ihey tell me sho lias since graduated w it ti

honors."
'Hie next licit gate, a venernble

from nrar tho coa.t, wauled to know
if the old town where to n. Worth had In
lieadquarter thirty-seve- n years ng over
aiii'iiiuted to nnvth.ng.

"Oh, ye." siiid Mr. Llank, "that Is Ihn
city of Vort Worth, tlm pit whero thn
panther I snid t havo lain down. It i a

city now. I.Ievrn railroad and
freiit lor inorr'. Llectrie strict railroads
snd a uiummolh spring pnlaen. Hull's
half sere burned tlown, and they aro build-
ing live-stor- y bricks (here now. You don't
know the lis ntion by that name? It used
to be a nrt of thu parade ground, where
Iho log lint stood and the ureon caught
the s--sr by giving It chloroform."

To another inquirer? ,,The s'reiety of San
Antonio Is g'sxl. Tlie girl all read lirown-Inr- f

and sing in thn choir. Osmhling?
Well, t tin hoy sometime go to thn M-- si

ran jiortlon of the city, squat tlown in
fp.nt of an adobe bousn, and buck al
iiionle, but the society In general is ll'.t
clns."

A Capitalist What are your mineral re-

sources?
Mr. lllank-lllinilta- hlel Inexhaustible!

1'p in the ruuhniiillo there are topper
mine enough toanpply the r.irth. 1'nlo- -

Iiiuto and surrounding counties havo cm I;
and Marion tint linest Iron on earth,

and Llano ha everything, even to i leetr't- -

typing stone. Anything aud everything
yon want.

Aud so he kept on for an hour, answer'
Ing each and every one as they nunc
along.

"You 11 ml good uo for your Informs
lion?'' remarked sn A rest, rritoricr, "am
you are doubtless oitcn taxed ti answer
UUCIttiullS''

"Uh, this U nothing," said Mr. lliunk;

"this is nothing lo what it Is sometimes. I
ant nsked only simp o question, here.
Sometimes 1 have to bo a historian, a war
rior, nil Indian chief, a ireoli mnt. n dietion- -
nry boiled down, an nniiuatud encyelope-ili- a

and a wholo university. I. captured
twenty-thre- e passpnuerri from a competing
lino some years ago Pecanso tlio n.ent for
tlio line could not tell Iho leader of the
party when the Star of liethle'hein would
pass Its perihelion iu t time. I loH a
parly once heciuiso 1 differed with ono of
them concerning the size of tho Atec's
hand, he claiming that tho Aztecs wero tho
original hioimd builder.i. A fellow uiimt
know n good many things, but. in Hits
business, must bo" ready lo yi-- ld the
point." And thou he ran across the room
to tell a man about the way the Capital
Syndicate Company had i t fence-pos- ts in
solid rock in liallhum Countv,

Tho Little Kock it Fort Smith Railroad
has published uu excellent climatic map
of Aikansas. showing the temperature,
rainfall und list ol storms last year.

The Chicnuo ii Milwaukee Railroad has
issued a magnificent bir.laeyo view of tlio
ltke region ol vuiiixchIiii lountv. Wis..
w hich is quite a superior work of nrt, Ity
the way, tlio rate for summer tourist
havo not been llxetl, nudnothm.i known
of them delinilely, save that they will L

uooui the saino im hist year.

Rates to the Tort Woith (Tex.) Spring
Fa lace Lxiiimtioii will be one fare for the
round trip. Tlio same is excctcd to be the
rate to the (iulvcnlou
Interittato I i 111. Military coiiinnuics and
others aro offered prises aggregating $20,- -

oi si.

The train on the Kansas City, Fort
Seed l ii Memphis Rail l oad left yesierilny
morning at U: id o'clock, Instead of 10: 10,
as beretot'ire.

A MUHDB.UE83 6ENTENCED.

Barah Losney Oet Twenty Years For
Kllllrg- - Kir. Arrlngton.

PMsrliil lo Tli A.jh hL

N asii ii.i.k, Tenn., May 12. Sarah
IHiuey, who killed Mrs. Martha Arring-toi- t

n. the reti Icni'O of the latter near Tub
lahotiin, Ctiflts) County, on Fcbiuary 4

last, was yesterday found guilty of murder
in the second degree at Manches'er and
sentenced to Imprisonment iu the peniten
tiary for twenty year. The trial excited
great interest, ns Mr. Arrln jtoti w is well
know u ii ud thn crime was brutal uud with-

out provocation. Mrs. Arringtou was
asked by Sarah Lonney to (lirniah her with
some (.Hid, and Umiii being told bv Mm.
Arriugton that she had iionr4he woman
iN'camo enrnp'd and sei :inu' a pu re of
wist.1 s trtu k Sirs, Arringtou upon thu lore-hea-

crushing her skull. She then t

the prostrate woinmi on the hea I. After
this tlio murileiesi put on Mi. Arnng-Ion'- s

bo--s an 1 boiiin l nnd lied. Mr.
Arlington lived long cnoii-- h to give the
iiiiino of her assnilaiit. und olli-c- rs at once
stinted In pursuit. The guilty woiiiauwas
arrested near M ini lo nti i uud lodged in
juil ut thul latv, wero she has since re-

mained.
HOY Ab OAUUU.k

Earls, Lortl and Karons Arreitod fjr
UaiubJIiiT In I.on loa.

Ijimmiv, M iy 1J. The jmliii? made a
raid mi the Field ('In J ut No. 7 Park
I'lstv, St. Jaiii-- s street, nt . o'clock this
morning and found g.ruhling going on.
Twenty-on- persons were nrrctl-.- l, mining
whom were (line liiilish an I s vcr.il
I'reucli and Ik liau noblein ui. The pris-oii- i

is wcie t ike i in t .ibs to the Vino Street
1'olice where they were adlliittnl
to linl iii tlie sum of .Clou each. They are
to apis sr in court tomorrow. Tlie Hi!icc

seized X'l.tM.) in thn rooini nf tin Field
Club. A r.iid win also male ou the
Adelphi Club, whein a llll rlllfT ol barris-
ter Slid Solicitors were f.nin I en ; i;- :- l in
gambling. All wero taken lo the Row
Mreet Folic-Millio- n, and bail was in most
ens- - relilsed. Am. .11;: tlio-- n iiirese. nt
Iho I n l I Club wi m inn Knlof I'udley,
bird l.urgan, L.rl I'aulclnn.l Haron Fer-rar-

olumltU OilrriM iMilnrfuNeMla.
W asiii(.1(, May Ii Mr. I .Ininn I

W. I'. Smith, forty yenra I'l.iti-- Male
Consul at Cnrthagenn, Riqiuhlic of Colinn-bin- ,

uud who, lor tho past two yens, en-

gaged ill bushier there, i in Iho l ity.
Unsay that there Im a greul ld for
Ann ricnn enterprise In Die 111 public of

Colombia. I 'ei trie lights, water works,
railroads and ice linn Itiiics ure puttii ularly
Wauled. The tiovetliiiient I tlii posed to
be Concessions will 1st given lo
bona lldti capitiilirt for twenty fixe years,
snd in case of the water-woil- ., the (iov
eriiment will giisranP-- 7 ht rent, ou the
capital iiivisled for twenty live yearn.
Fniigistion I desired, nnd in order to In-

fuse new blued into; the R. public the
(iovi rniiii ul will pay tho piiHagu of uu
(migrant, givo him t'la mouth, '.'') acre
of laud, a row. two pics, a plow,
and help him build hi house slid trans-
port bun Ireo Iruin the seu.sirl to the
point wnere ne - 10 101.11- -. it.Sillies, the new 1'ifHi.b nt of ( oloinbm,
who PMik oll.it' in Ikh'i, Mr. Smith s. is
a well ediicitiil man (d bio.td and liberal

iews, and iu lavnr of the promotion ol
Irieudliel (oiiiinerclal and s--s i.il rcl.it ions
lietweell thn bulled Mate Nil I Colombia.
The have alsti overcome mm h id
the ilistrnsl of llm l liite.l M.ilis w In. ti

Iho 1 rench, l.uuhsh rnd (icrmaiiy riven-dele- d

by eudeiivoring lo CollWlirn Ihn
that the Mouroo ihs'irine inr.iiit

the siilxir.liiia'iiiii ol Iho Ni nil American
rouiitriei lo the l.'uited hiales Mo t id
the trade of tlie country Is controlled by
the I termsus and Lnglish, whoe

nu' met every where, while a
Iruvelt r lor an American linu i rarely nut
with.

anallirr Ilia lire wvrjr t aralilao.
Ni.w.iiiK, N. J., May 1.'. Another

brewery toiuhiuo has been consummated
In tins city, in which millions ol dollars
are re pr nt1 d. The breweries are those
ol (iottlned Kiueger nnd Christina Tilel-- .

iu iu this city, I'ch r I lain k In Harrison,
Adoloh lluphlel In New York and ti e
Alh.my Hiewuig Company in Albany, N.

Y. It is pioiiosed to issue stock to the
amount ol ; I, iCs),isK, which will bo taken

,y a iiiimber of New Jersey, New York
sn l I nghih ciiiltallst. The titles to ra--h

ol the biewenu will pasn lo the company,
but lb- - lu lu il control ol the pro, orty will
-- , ,,1.1111 iu the luiids (.1 iho prescul owners
lor nl.oiil ! u yrniH. l'urtof the payment
w ill If in slot k ol tlie new company, but
thn-Mi- ll 1st lare cnsii payment. It Is

slit d Mr. krueger will receive tl,0"ti,k0
in i while Mr. llauck is put ilou I f

.jO ',SsA

THE CRONES' CASE

Assuming Much Larger Proportions.

Tho Speculations aa to His Prob-ab!- o

Wheroabouts

Oauso Irish Nattonallsta to Unite
and Rush to tho Defouao

Of tho Unfortunate and Abaont
Doctor's Moral Oharaoter,

That lie Is Connoctod With Le Caron
In that Spy's Elton to Weaken

Purnoll'a Caaa Is Donled by
Irtnb Fympathl-sr- s.

Ni:v Y'oiik, May 12. Tho Morninu
Jotn ual has tl e following:

The feeling luuntig Irlnh Nationalists in
this city over thu mysterious disappear-unc- o

of Pr. R. H. Cronln, of Chicago,
grows deeper from day today. The be-

lief that the doctor was murdered fluds
many more believers now than when tho
news lint came, nnd tho persistent Insinu
ation telegranlwd from Chicago ou tho
the uulhoiity of unnamed per.tons, that
Croiiiuwastt ltritish spy, nro regarded
bv some ns eiunnatiiig from those respon-
sible for bis disappearance.

A coiifereiice ol leading Irish National-
ist was held nt the residence of one of the
number (or the purptvsu of taking steps to
counteract the effects of what they term
nn "tirgiiuir.ed system of misrepresenta-
tion" regarding the circimittauces of the
d.sior's ilisupjH'uraucf, in which they
chnr.ti that some Chicairo cnrrespoiiilents
uro leu ling a helping hand. The follow-
ing letter, written to one of lhno present
by John F. Staulati, of Chicago, was
read:

"With the terrible fuel staring us In the
face that Croniu was decoyed away and
the linn coin icti. m tnut he is dead, our
fi lends are met en the s'rects by the gang,
whoso laces nre wreath- -. I not in smiles,
hut In teur, und who offer to b- -t that be
w ;il turn up nil right, lie I on tin a
spree,' they kiv. 'It is a love affair.' 'Ho
wat il i oin, miiiiou ol f I aron. lie i

gone to 1, hi. t.'ii to testify u,'mnl I'arnell,'
an l ko tu u.t hliitiliii. It I lies, Inat,
lies, and every iiioiniiig nre met by
a new b.iii Ii of tliem iu the
newspaper. You know, it we here do.
Unit t ioiiiii nevei went ou a spree, that
hi moral character wa wood, that be was
not a lnend or companion ol Ix t .iron, but
that, on the contrary, l t'nron was one oi
Iho very gang who nro now clrt ul.tlihg
Ihestt stiirie. uud th it Ihev nlone me rtw
sMin-ihl- e for the spv. Hut cverv'oody
iI.hsj not know lh.s, niui soiini pMiisot tho
(ling on Uio prw mo winking Utitil and
Inam to iti .s ive the putiHe. Ihu c

is tli.it a hiree i or 10:1 nt Hie putt-h- e
do not ItHik nt Ihu serious sido of the

ciise. and regard it nt a joht."
b tiers from other well known 'islnnen

In vnrioiis purls of Ihu coiintre, much lo
(he a.iiue niiMirt, wero nlao h m.J and a
eoiuiiiilicti it j k i ti t I f.i o. ire a slute-lii-- nl

of Hie ct-- e which would en ible the
public to Kti the Inn snl v i t i iobin (he
matter lo the IsMloin, It h i i fri t ly slated
that the devidopnielits In the t roiun time
would result iu e;.iiiig one of (he Ixildeat
mel loo't s'.irtiiiiL' i run. s of 1 1. ivnlury.

"Ibe Ini Hliiigof Iho Tofonlo bulible,"
said uu old In. n. I of ( ..iin jestt rdny.
'Vivos us a ino--t valuuhle t lew, und will
be of lieili n.il in I pi the ChiciiL'o police.
Hiirkcv' puismt ol ( roiun ..rs.
ye ns iu the mti r I td tint .Is tor's
em inv uud lilt n l.it i .ri with biu tersnu-ploy- c

I III "h i 'tilling crs k nu I gamliler
iov known 1 1 s i in.iny ( Iuthl'" p "pie lo
ullow the Hid si'iii!ir.ni, e i. I.M loronlo
erf .riiistu n lo l nosiin U rsi.ssl. llm

t nrle is itl lust n mow in, in.. I if Ihe I
Mi!ice do their full duty, I sin autia-li- e

I a iinird-- r will Is'prowd iu:.l Iheuiur-t- h

iers siris.le I."
A minor waa current in this city last

cveii'iiK thst a certain man described a a
Ilniil. nnd who hss Is-v- lor a long time
iiinler suspii ion of being a I'.ritish
spv, las not Is-t- seen for some
week around his usual haunt.
A mnn a resembling In in
has, il is said, seen amoiig Pr.
I'tninn' worst i.n'.,ii. in Chicat,"! within
ten days. Chiesgo Insbmou have Isvn
uried to bunt him up an 1 -il tho olic
on Ida tra k.

KOOI.IHll PLAMTLItA

Tliry I: am Homo Ino Ki of 1'owdor
Only 1 wo Ktllad.

I' I I't'i'tli ll In I he A l.

Ioi mim.ii t tl, Ala., May 1.. A fatal
t ipl... ion (ei Hired at a convict ramp on
the Alabama (neat Niutl.ern roi'l near
this cily last night. J-- se 1 irtn.lgo and
Ad mi Johnson, to'-tli- cr with twenty flvo

other folivit t, w. re engaifi-- 111 blasting
i.irii. nicy iinuci inn note, ami alter
s.uriuir in llm powder, himiucrvd it

with an iron bar. About t n ke.s Were III
the hole, ull id which etplo led, sc atti ring
Ihe riH'k an. I ilirl ami men in nil three-lion- s.

Siran-- n lossy, only the two linu
name I wilt sern.ii.iv injinvl, and they

.ro i.in ne. i oy in" ii line ironi iutiow
ih r. Iluiinde is dead and Johnsou will
til- -.

OlillUARY.
Iha II.in. Ilrnry A. I aslrr.

R .m . N. Y.. May I J.-- Hon. Henry
A. I inter tl.ud at bis hiiiue in this citv at
OI'io'tLuk p.m. yesterday, in his nine- -

In Hi ar. lie wss the senn r t 1 unc i
Mate enntor, hating been ni pointed in
.. .. -I I L , ..Illl. one year ut lure riuiuu viniietvii, vi
1'i'llll't H.'liiil.

( nlioa llnrHlug .t -- ! klilp.
I'l vioi i n, May I.. The Hamburg-America- n

lino steamer Rugia, from New

York M ir ' for ilnmhiir j. w I. Ich arrived
bore at 2 o'chsk p.m. Iml-iy- r. orU thut
tlie cotton In her utu r lio;l w is ssiniune.

ii.1v Ijoil l on the iiiL-h- l of the Sth Inst.

The liie burned llerc-l- y, but quenched

alter lite uusi.ms liu.irt, tiurmg wiuc.i
ryerything bad been g t in readiness

to abandon Ihe stesiner. "ne nunurett
sn I thirty buriiiiitf cotton bales were Jetil-soile-

(ireal (tight .reaiicl ninong tho
piiateli.ers, who pinaintd on deck for
lorty-eigh- t boms. Thmugli the efforts lo
quench Ihe lire, Ihe cabin Were flooded
und two thirds of the iHis-aii- gt m' lugifsgo
wus spoiled. Much credit i given the
cipliin an I few for their exertion. Two
of Ihe en w went Injured. It Is fee-- vl

that thcstiamer'scarge is greatly damaged.


